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Maintaining mountain biodiversity in an era of 
climate change

Martin F. Price

Abstract

Mountain regions are centres o f biodiversity. Climate change is adding to existing stresses 
and vulnerabilities due to anthropogenic factors. Evidence o f climate change in the moun
tains includes the upwards movement o f plant species, losses o f habitats, and changes in the 
cryospliere. Likely future mountain climates are not easily predicted. Options for adaptation 
to maintain biodiversity in mountain areas include the protection o f adequate and appropri
ate space, conservation networks, bioregional approaches, and participation and active man
agement — all supported by monitoring, and appropriate infrastructure and policies both in 
mountain areas and in urban areas.
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In 2004, the seventh meeting o f the Conference o f Parties (COP) to the Convention 
on Biological Diversity (CBD) adopted a programme o f work on mountain biologi
cal diversity (CBD 2004). One o f the four key challenges identified in diis document 
is “The fragility o f mountain ecosystems and species and their vulnerability to hu
man and natural disturbances, in particular to land-use change and global climate 
change (such as the retreat o f glaciers and increased areas o f desertification)”. A  
number o f the actions relate directly to climate change, such as:
• 1.1.5: Monitor and exchange information on die impacts o f global climate change 

on mountain biological diversity’, and identify and implement ways and means to 
reduce die negative impacts;

• 1.1.7: Identify factors responsible for and possible measures to prevent die re
treat o f glaciers in some mountain systems and implement measures to minimise 
die impact o f diis process on biodiversity,

• 1.2.1: Develop and implement programmes to restore degraded mountain eco
systems and protect natural dynamic processes and maintain biological diversify 
in order to enhance die capacity o f mountain ecosystems to resist and adapt 
to climate change, or recover from its negative impacts including, inter a lia , by 
establishing corridors and taking appropriate measures to maintain ecological 
functions o f natural corridors, where appropriate, to enable vertical migration 
o f species, ensuring minimal viable population sizes to enable genetic adaptation 
to changing environmental conditions. These programmes should include socio
economic considerations, especially in relation to indigenous and local commu
nities.
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This paper has been prepared within the context of this programme of work, which 
is scheduled for in-depth review by the tenth meeting of the COP in 1010, follow
ing review by the Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice 
(SBSTTA), based on information which will be requested from Parties and other 
organisations during 2008.

Two key reasons for a programme of work focusing specifically on mountain bio
diversity are that mountain ecosystems provide many essential ecosystem services 
(Körner & Ohsawa 2005) and that these are linked to their high levels of biodiversity 
(Jenik 1997, Spehn & Körner 2005). The small size of Alpine plants leads to high 
levels of alpha diversity, and levels of genetic diversity are also high (Körner 2002). 
Many factors interact to cause such high levels of biodiversity. The combination of 
steep altitudinal gradient, topographic variation and range of aspects provides a va
riety of habitats at all scales. A second set of factors extends over geological time. 
As mountain ranges have developed, species have migrated along new pathways, 
exploiting emerging ecological niches. Yet interruptions in mountain-building, sub
sequent erosion, and changes in climate have also isolated species, so that they have 
evolved in different ways: a major reason for high levels of endemism. Other fac
tors relate to human activities. Some mountain ecosystems are relatively unmodified 
by humans, others have been heavily cultivated or otherwise altered for centuries or 
millennia. This paper focuses especially on Alpine ecosystems, given their particu
larly high biodiversity and the unique threats they face as the highest ecosystems 
within regional landscapes. However, many of the issues raised are equally relevant 
to lower mountain ecosystems, and many of the proposed adaptation options are 
even more widely applicable.

Present and future stresses and vulnerabilities due to climate 
change

Mountain climates are generally characterised by great diurnal and seasonal variabil
ity and cycles, creating natural stresses for many mountain species. Many are also 
subject to stresses and vulnerabilities due to anthropogenic factors other than cli
mate change, including land use practices and changes, freshwater abstraction, tour
ism and recreation, infrastructure development, the introduction and expansion of 
alien species, and air and water pollution (Price & Neville 2003, Huber et al. 2005). 
Increased concentrations of atmospheric C 0 2, the primary cause of climate change, 
may eventually have significant impacts on Alpine biodiversity because of species’ 
differential responses (Korner 2005).

Habitats, flora and fauna

Research in Austria, Norway and Switzerland has shown increasing numbers of plant 
species on many summits (Parolo & Rossi 2008), and many Northern Hemisphere 
treelines have shifted upwards (Rosenzweig & Casassa 2007). A likely impact of cli
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mate change is upslope migration of vegetation climatic belts, generally — but not 
always — leading to a decrease in their area, and the loss of the coldest climatic zones 
at the summits (Wilson et al. 2005). Migration of habitats around mountains to a dif
ferent aspect may also be possible. Yet migration is typically severely restricted as a 
spatial response in mountain areas because of their topography and, often, the avail
ability of suitable soils and past and present land uses (Theurillat & Guisan 2001). 
Thus upslope migration will probably result in the contraction and fragmentation of 
populations of plants and fauna in present montane, Alpine, and nival belts.

Changes in season length, particularly earlier snowmelt dates and higher soil 
temperatures, could affect various aspects of plant phenology (Dunne et al. 2003, 
Thorhallsdottir 1998), as well as annual cycles of pollinators, disease-causing insects, 
and other organisms. Alien and invasive plant species may benefit more from climate 
change than native species, to the detriment of the latter (Dukes & Mooney 1999). 
Such trends will cause changes in inter-specific competition: some species will do 
better, but others will die. Thus, plant community composition will change; some 
species that are now relatively uncommon, existing in isolated patches, will increase 
in abundance. Rare and endemic species, in particular, are likely to gradually become 
extinct, beginning with those at the highest altitudes (Halloy & Mark 2003). The im
pact on floral diversity could therefore be significant, especially in isolated mountain 
ranges (Korner & Spehn 2002).

As current habitats change and are lost, fauna will also have to adapt or migrate 
upwards and polewards, as already shown for diverse species (e.g., Parmesan & Yohe 
2003, Root et al. 2003, Wilson et al. 2005). For insectivorous and carnivorous ani
mals, the combination of climate and land-use change may lead to the loss of key 
elements of their diet, for both year-round residents and migrants that arrive earlier 
because of climate change (e.g., Chambers et al. 2005). Increases in infectious dis
eases may also be a factor, especially for amphibians (Pounds et al. 2006). Also, as 
mentioned earlier, migration is a restricted strategy for isolated mountain areas or at 
continental margins.

In conclusion, many Alpine biota are highly vulnerable to climate change. It is 
likely that species will be reshuffled along altitudinal gradients, and many endemic 
species in diverse mountain ecosystems, such as tropical montane cloud forests, 
other tropical mountains, and Mediterranean mountains, have a particularly high 
risk of extinction (Fischlin et al. 2007, Thuiller et al. 2005). Thus, predicting rates 
of change in populations of both flora and fauna is highly complex, depending not 
only on changes in climate but on changes in biotic interactions (e.g., Klanderud 
2005, Pounds et al. 1999).

Cryosphere

The shrinkage of glaciers is a global phenomenon; rates of retreat are generally ac
celerating, especially in the tropics (Lemke et al. 2007). In a number of mountain 
areas, the rapid melting of glaciers is leading to an increased risk of glacier lake out
burst floods. Similarly, the lower elevation of permafrost is likely to rise by several
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hundred metres, leading to slope instability and increased damage from freeze-thaw 
cycles (Kääb et al. 2005).

For every oC increase in temperature, the snowline rises in altitude about 150 m 
(Parry 2000). In general, less snow will accumulate at lower elevations than at 
present, exposing plants and animals to frost and influencing water supplies (Keller 
et al. 2005). Conversely, more snow could fall above the freezing level, as both pre
cipitation and temperatures increase. This may cause more frequent avalanches and 
hinder the movement of large ungulates and skiers, but also provide added protec
tion to small plants and mammals (Scott & Suffling 2000). For plants, it appears like
ly that changes in the duration of snow cover and growing season length will have 
more pronounced effects than direct effects of temperature changes on metabolism 
(Körner 2003). In general, the snowpack will become unstable, its duration will be 
reduced, and the profile of permanent snowpatches will change; phenomena that 
appear to be resulting in changes in the emergence dates of marmots in Colorado 
(Inouye et al. 2000) and decreases in the area and occurrence of plant communities 
and endemic mammals in the Australian Alps (Green & Pickering 2002).

Secondary effects of cryospheric dynamics are mainly with regard to hydrolo
gy. In Norway, increased winter snowfall negatively correlates with the growth of 
brown trout (Salmo trutta) (Borgstrom 2001). More generally, increased melt from re
ceding glaciers and icefields will increase water flows initially. This effect will subside 
as the glaciers disappear; relatively quickly in temperate mountains, even faster in the 
tropics. Changing storage and release rates for precipitation will alter the timing of 
peak flows downstream; aquatic species relying on late summer and early autumn 
melt may go extinct. Furthermore, a longer snow-free season, leading to a longer dry 
period, may lead to increased fire frequency.

Hydrology

Hydrological stresses derive from the dependence of terrestrial, riparian, and aquat
ic ecosystems on mountain freshwater. Changing precipitation patterns have been 
recorded world-wide and affect runoff patterns, as will the changes in cryospheric 
dynamics noted above. As more of total precipitation falls as rain rather than snow, 
the lag time due to snow precipitation and storage until meltwater enters the river 
system decreases; in addition, melting glaciers will add further water until they too 
are gone. Then overall flow will decrease dramatically and become more variable 
(Trenberth et al. 2007).

Increases in flows tend to increase sediment transport, turbidity, and bank ero
sion. Conversely, decreased flows can increase pollution loads. Droughts, or de
creased and earlier runoff from snow and ice melt may have important impacts on 
fish, especially those relying on late summer and early autumn flows for spawning 
(Meyer et al. 1999). Changes in the seasonal distribution of precipitation may have 
other effects; for instance, increased summer precipitation could affect seed forma
tion in species which have evolved to set seed during a dry summer period. Given 
the importance of mountain water to downstream populations and economies (Vi-
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viroli et al. 2007), decreased and less reliable runoff may lead to increased demands 
for water storage in mountain areas; the construction of new reservoirs will further 
impact biodiversity.

Extreme events

The incidence of severe storms, floods, droughts and — in tropical and subtropical 
areas — tropical storms and hurricanes is predicted to increase (Meehl et al. 2007). In
creases in flooding frequency will have critical impacts for ecosystems, human popu
lations, and infrastructure in mountain areas and downstream. These include greatly 
increased sediment loads and bedload transport and river channel scour, with losses 
in riparian ecosystems and negative impacts on aquatic flora and fauna (Wohl 2000). 
Conversely, low summer flows and droughts also have negative impacts on riparian 
and aquatic ecosystems, and cause reductions in water storage.

Disturbances such as avalanches, rockfall, fire, wind and herbivore damage inter
act and depend strongly on climate (Fischlin et al. 2007). More frequent and/or larg
er avalanches will result from changes in weather patterns and other changes in the 
cryosphere or permafrost layers (Evans & Clague 1997) and are also likely to change 
in timing (Lazar & Williams 2008). For both landslides and avalanches, there would 
be changes in runout zones, which would be likely to increase in area; the vegeta
tion would be kept at earlier successional stages. This could be beneficial for species 
adapted to these habitats (Suffling 1993). Increased avalanche management could 
scare wildlife and affect patterns of visitor use.

Other stresses

Many other stresses may also affect mountain ecosystems as climate change progress
es, including:
• soil changes, influencing plant growth (Kundzewicz & Parry 2001, Theurillat & 

Guisan 2001);
• changes in fire frequencies (Schneider et al. 2007);
• changes in cloudiness, humidity, and precipitation in areas covered by tropical 

montane cloud forests, and resultant changes in these ecosystems and associated 
hydrological regimes (Foster 2001);

• increasing wind velocities (Giorgi & Hewitson 2001) affecting evapotranspira- 
tion rates, fire probabilities, wind erosion, etc.;

• changes in populations of insects and diseases and their impacts on host plant 
or wildlife populations;

• the spread of malaria and other diseases in mountain areas currently free of 
these diseases (Confalonieri et al. 2007).
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Identifying future change

When coupled with atmosphere-ocean circulation theories, General Circulation 
Models are the most powerful tools for climate change prediction (Randall et al. 
2007) and, while many uncertainties remain, confidence in projected patterns of 
warming and other regional-scale features, including changes in wind patterns, pre
cipitation and some aspects of extremes is increasing (IPCC 2007). They are most 
useful at the regional scale, i.e., sizeable portions of continents; and increasingly reli
able regional predictions are emerging (Christensen et al. 2007). However, as moun
tain terrain and microclimates are complex systems with many interlinkages and au
tovariations, prediction models may become insufficient; and this is exacerbated by 
the lack of adequate data for validation for most mountain ranges (Beniston 2004). 
Nevertheless, such models have been used to predict environmental changes and 
species distribution under future climates in specific mountain areas (e.g, Moen et 
al. 2004, Ni 2000, Townsend Peterson et al. 2002, Fagre et al. 2005), sometimes also 
taking land use changes into account (e.g., Bomhard et al. 2005); regionally (e.g., 
Scott & Suffling 2000, Thuiller et al. 2005); and globally (e.g., Malcolm et al. 2006, 
Nogues-Bravo et al. 2007).

Other approaches for defining possible future climates include scenario tech
niques (e.g., Parry et al. 1988), which may be more appropriate in mountain regions, 
as climatic data are generally temporally and spatially limited (especially at higher alti
tudes: e.g., Lundquist et al. 2003), yet much local expert knowledge is often available. 
Scenario modeling has been used to evaluate the potential distribution of mammals 
(McDonald & Brown 1992); Alpine plants (Halloy & Mark 2003, McDonald et al. 
2002; S^tersdal & Birks 1997, Gottfried et al. 1999, Lischke et al. 1998); and plant 
species and vegetation types (Fagre & Peterson 2002).

Adapting to climate change

Mountain areas are characterised by a great diversity of situations: ecological, eco
nomic, cultural, administrative, political, etc. There is also great diversity in the 
number and extent of protected areas; many mountain ranges have no protected 
areas, and existing reserves often protect only the summits with no provisions for 
connectivity among reserves or the maintenance of entire ecosystems (Hamilton 
2002, Kollmair et al. 2005). Climate change provides an added impetus to the need 
to address the conservation of mountain biodiversity at regional and global scales, 
recognising that, as many mountain ranges are the frontiers between protected areas, 
administrative areas or states, transboundary cooperation is often necessary (Har
mon & Worboys 2004).

Adaptations are strategic tools to manage vulnerability and alleviate impacts to 
ecosystems. They can be either in response to observed climate changes or anticipa
tory; they can alleviate negative impacts, or take advantage of positive effects. An
ticipatory adaptation is more difficult as it relies on sound scientific predictions of 
the likely impacts of climate change, but there is often great uncertainty about these
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effects, particularly in mountain areas, as noted above. However, adaptation after the 
fact is generally unlikely to prove successful. According to the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change (Gitay et al. 2001, Alcamo et al. 2007), adaptation options 
are limited in mountain areas, particularly because they are the most vulnerable bi- 
omes and will respond most strongly to changes in climate.

In a conservation context, it is vital to identify what is to be protected: which spe
cies, species assemblage(s), habitat(s), or landscape(s) should take priority (Barber 
2004a)? In mountain areas, there is likely to be competition between several ecosys
tem types which could become established under altered climate regimes; these of
ten require very different management strategies. Key issues include the need for the 
continued availability of vital resources, including personnel and infrastructure, and 
to operate within a regional cultural and economic context. To understand likely vul
nerabilities of natural and cultural resources to climate change, it may be appropriate 
to conduct an integrated assessment (e.g., Yin & Cohen 1994) or climate sensitiv
ity analysis (Peine & Berish 1999), including quantitative approaches complemented 
with others drawing on traditional ecological knowledge (Ramakrishnan 2005). As 
discussed below, knowledge derived from long-term experience is important for ad
dressing an issue as long-term and complex as climate change.

Possible adaptation options are grouped into eight sets below: protected areas, 
conservation networks, bioregional approaches, participation and active manage
ment, monitoring, infrastructure, supporting policies and minimising non-climate- 
related stresses. In all cases, the key principle is to maintain the maximum variety of 
possible options, recognising that they will not necessarily help species and ecosys
tems at the highest elevations. In addition, means to minimise non-climate stresses 
should always be implemented as integral components of adaptation strategies.

Protecting adequate and appropriate space

Existing quantitative methods to identify the optimum locations for protected areas 
have generally not taken climate change into account (Araujo et al. 2004). Neverthe
less, given the prospect of upslope shift of habitat space, one key element of ad
aptation is to ensure that each mountain protected area — especially its core zone(s) 
if zoning is practised — has the greatest possible extent, range of elevations, slope 
aspects, habitat mosaics. The principle of maximising diversity also applies to pro
tected area systems, which should include several replicates of different ecosystem 
types. Consideration may be given to designing mountain protected areas to be cli
matic refugia, particularly where this has occurred in the past, so these areas can act 
as potential habitat for climatic migrant species. This requires, however, adequate 
connectivity within the landscape, as discussed below.
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Conservation networks

A conservation network is a further strategy towards protecting landscapes, habitats, 
or species threatened by climate change (Bennett 1999, Hannah 2001). A network 
allows adaptation through species migration via buffer zones, protected corridors, 
matrices or landscape connections, and/or ‘stepping stones’ through anthropogeni- 
cally altered terrain. Such networks need to be designed carefully, especially where 
spatial variability and migration routes for range-shifts are limited. Protected area 
systems should be designed to maximise connections, corridors or landscape units; 
though further work on dispersal mechanisms is needed (Pearson & Dawson 2005). 
Such means to maximise connectivity must be able to cross political boundaries, 
especially in mountains, which often form such boundaries and must be both dy
namic and large-scale (regional to global), requiring regional co-ordination, a focus 
on biodiversity hotspots, and a proactive adaptation strategy (Hannah 2001, Barber 
et al. 2004). Various regional networks are under development (Harmon & Worboys 
2004), sometimes based on quantitative modelling (e.g. Williams et al. 2005). One 
key global initiative is UNESCO’s World Network of Biosphere Reserves (WNBR), 
including over 200 in mountain areas (Price 2001), which represents a unique struc
ture for addressing many of the adaptation options listed below, and for global ex
change of experience and best practice (Bjornsen Gurung 2006).

Bioregional approaches

From the Convention on Biological Diversity to the EU Natura 2000 and other re
gional networks to smaller-scale action plans, biodiversity strategies now acknowl
edge that bioregional approaches are necessary (Johnson et al. 2001). They can be 
used as a tool for adapting to climate change because:
• large regions accommodate full ecosystem functions and habitats, fostering long

term ecological viability;
• different zones can be used to experiment on and study the impacts of climate 

change;
• monitoring in protected core areas can be better controlled;
• adaptive management responses can be tried both in buffer zones and more 

widely;
• partnerships involving many stakeholders respect the multiple needs of the stra

tegic approach;
• strategic models can be developed to work within limits imposed by increasing 

fragmentation.

Bioregional strategies allow managers to establish and maintain protected area 
boundaries which are flexibly designed to adjust to changing climatic regimes, and 
if necessary, to move upslope with protected habitat(s), providing buffer zones and 
refugia. Such approaches also consider resource uses at the regional scale, recognis
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ing that both ongoing land-use changes and changes in climate will result in changed 
pressures on protected areas (Hansen & DeFries 2005).

Particularly because Alpine ecosystems do not usually cover large contiguous ar
eas, their conservation has to be considered within the context of the management 
of surrounding forest ecosystems and other regional land uses. While the great vari
ety of land ownership and use patterns in mountain regions around the world makes 
it difficult to be prescriptive, one relatively common feature of mountain regions is 
communal ownership and/or management, particularly at higher altitudes, especially 
for grazing. Even where these institutions have lapsed or been removed by govern
ment action, the cultural roots often remain and can be built on. This is a critical link 
to modern approaches to conservation recognising the need to involve local people 
in managing projected areas (e.g. Stolton & Dudley 1999, Brown et al. 2005), wheth
er as park staff or involved in economic activities based either on utilising resources 
within protected areas or on providing services to tourists.

Participation and active management

All of the spatial approaches mentioned above require the explicit consideration of 
land uses within and adjacent to mountain protected areas, and therefore the active 
involvement of local people as partners in biodiversity conservation (Barber 2004b). 
Such involvement is particularly important in mountain areas, where spatial net
works are essential to minimise the risk of loss of small isolated populations and to 
allow more mobile species to move along altitudinal and ecological gradients. Equal
ly, people whose families have been established in a mountain area for many genera
tions will have extensive traditional ecological knowledge regarding issues such as 
responses to past periods of environmental change (Glantz 1988) and the existence 
of key resources, such as the last streams to dry up in periods of drought.

Especially, but not only, in developing countries, achieving conservation goals in 
mountain areas — whose people are often among the poorest at national scales (Hud
dleston et al. 2003) — may require the coordination of different approaches aimed at 
improving local people’s livelihoods in order to decrease their dependence on natu
ral resources. This can include supporting local people in managing and conserv
ing natural resources, providing academic and skill enhancement training or finan
cial support, or investing in small businesses or infrastructure, such as micro-hydro 
schemes. NGOs often have key roles to play in such initiatives. They, protected area 
staff, and other conservation-oriented personnel may be involved in specific man
agement strategies such as:
• prioritising actions to protect key threatened species, particularly ‘keystone spe

cies’;
• protecting valuable species in situ and avoiding or reducing additional stress on 

their habitats;
• constructing snow barriers to ‘catch’ snow, potentially increasing its availability 

for plants and animals that depend on it in winter;
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• modifying site conditions to ensure that decreasing plant communities are re
placed by other naturally occurring communities of lesser extent;

• propagating endangered species ex situ and, possibly, transplanting them to sites 
where they have a reasonable chance of survival (Halloy & Mark 2003);

• management of invasive/alien species (Wittenberg & Cock 2001);
• releases of water from dams to allow the survival of riparian and aquatic popula

tions and the continuity of key annual activities (e.g fish spawning).

Monitoring

A key element of every adaptation strategy must be to monitor both its implementa
tion and the changes in the physical and biological environment. Monitoring should 
be interdisciplinary and integrated, and is also necessary to assess model-based pre
dictions (Guisan & Theurillat 2005). While specific monitoring approaches must be 
developed and implemented for individual protected areas and/or mountain rang
es, it is also worth considering involvement in relevant international programmes. 
One example is the Global Observation Research Initiative in Alpine Environments 
(GLORIA), a long-term observation network for detecting the effects of climate 
change on mountain biota on a global scale (Pauli et al. 2005) which contributes to 
the global Mountain Research Initiative (mri.scnatweb.ch).

Infrastructure

To facilitate adaptation measures, physical infrastructure is essential, particularly in 
the many mountain areas where accessibility is a challenge. Management for the 
survival of specific species and habitats — as well as travel, both seasonally or year- 
round — may require the stabilisation of slopes, especially after damage from ex
treme events. Given the limited availability of resources, mapping of risks may be 
necessary to assist in prioritising actions.

Policies

The essential underpinning to all adaptation options comprises appropriate plans 
and policies, both for specific areas (e.g. protected areas and administrative regions) 
and for sectors and agencies; institutional structures may also need to be strength
ened (Lillo et al. 2004). Plans and policies need to identify problems and priorities, 
and include appropriate legal provisions and economic and financial instruments to 
ensure their application (Bieberstein Koch-Weser 2005). As many mountain ecosys
tems straddle state or administrative frontiers, transboundary instruments (Sandwith 
et al. 2001, Castelein et al. 2006) are often necessary.
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Minimising non-climate-related stressors

Climate change does not take place in isolation: interactive effects between climate- 
related and non-climate-related stressors are common, and organisms and commu
nities that are already stressed may be less resistant and resilient to the challenges 
posed by a changing climate (Agrawala 2005, Williams & Wahren 2005, Fischlin et al. 
2007). Thus any attempts to mitigate effects of climate change must consider ways 
to reduce the influence of other anthropogenic stressors. Siting reserves in remote 
locations relatively unaffected by human activities is one way to do this; when creat
ing reserves in less pristine environments, every effort should be made to minimise 
human impacts through participatory management. Even human activities that have 
been sustainable in the past may cease to be so as climate change alters mountain 
ecosystems. It may be necessary to revisit extractive and development uses of moun
tain regions, and increase efforts to further limit them. Issues such as water abstrac
tion may require particular attention as human uses compete with biodiversity needs 
as water becomes scarcer.

Conclusion

Even if the resources can be found to implement many of the actions discussed 
above, with support from local people, governments, NGOs, and the private sector, 
there are likely to be significant losses of many mountain species in coming decades 
— though certain species will benefit from climate change. Climate change is an in
creasingly important factor of change affecting mountain ecosystems and species, 
adding to existing stresses. Reductions in these stresses are an essential prerequisite 
to all adaptation strategies; to be ensured through actions at all levels from individual 
behaviour to the effective implementation of national and international legal instru
ments.

Yet the key focus for adaptation is not in the mountains, but among the peo
ple, governments, and businesses of an increasingly urbanised planet whose peo
ple are ever more dependent both on fossil fuels, whose combustion causes climate 
change, and on water from mountain areas. To make these links, those responsi
ble for mountain protected areas should promote the development of, and utilise, 
state-of-the-art technologies in alternative energy sources and energy conservation. 
These are often particularly appropriate in mountain areas because of their high so
lar radiation, steep watercourses, and windiness, and because costs of connection to 
regional or national grids and of transmission are high (Schweizer & Preiser 1997). 
Similarly, state-of-the art methods of water use and management should be im
plemented in mountain protected areas. The implementation of such technologies 
will have minimal direct effect on mountain ecosystems. However, they will directly 
benefit mountain people; and well-illustrated, clear interpretative materials and pro
grammes addressed to the millions who visit mountain protected areas could have 
an important impact in raising awareness of the vital heritage they protect — and the 
ways in which it is endangered by climate change.
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